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DIRECT MAIL ROUTE FROMMADISON COUNTY STUDENTS WIN

HONORS AT MARS HILL COLLEGE MARSHALL TO FLAG POND

Leonard, another son, is in the par-

ty also.
Miss Mary Vernon Burriss, Moores-vill- e,

spent last week here with her
aunt, Mrs. A.

Miss Alma Ensley, Micaville, has
been the guest of her cousin, Miss
3olda Tillery, for the past week.

Miss Annie Young, who has been

J., have gone to Greenville, N. C, for
a visit to-- friends.
I Miss Clarine (Reese has returned

to Aspeville tor continue her business
jeourse after a week's holiday at her
horn here.
V Misses .Mary, Lillian and Aileen
Hanoock, (pf Asheville, are visiting
Ki8s;Marjorie Carter this week.
- Mr.tannd! Mrs. J. W. Huff and fam- -

In the list of students honored by ! Foster Creek Section
To Be Served EarlierrMARSRUX

working in Raleilgh since the last of
March spent last week here with his
mother.

Little Miss Cornelia Vann and her
father, Dr. L. L. Vann are spending

scholarships medals, and other
at the Mars Hill College com

mencement last week, the following
from Madison County received men rily arf spending a part of this week

a teacher in the farker High School

at Greeneville, S. C.,has returned to"

her home here for the vacation, per-

iod.
Miss Martha Ellen and brother, C.

Peraonali . .

Mrs. A. E. Carter has accompaniedtion as indicated. James Whitt, of
We are informed by the Marshall'

Postmaster, Mr. N. B. McDevitt,
that arrangements have been mad

this week in Virginia at their old
hQme.Mars Hill, won a scholarship to Wake son, Oscar, to Wake Forest where

with Relatives in Greenville, S. C.
Rpliert ' Fleetwood, who has been

-he is to receive bis diploma Tuesday.Forest College; Miss Mary Alice
Huff, of Mars Hill, won a scholar

so that mail may be delivered to pat-
rons of the Flag Pond routes much
quicker than heretofore. Instead
of going by railroad, a circuitous

ship to Limestone College and re-

ceived honorable .mention on her es
say on Southern History; Jerome route t Flag Pond, requiring 2 or Z

days to reach the patrons of the
Election Returns broadcast

Ne Saturqic Night In Marshall
Peek, of Mars Hill, was awarded a

routes, it can now be delivered the
J next day. This is accomplished by
the mail carrier from Marshall con
necting with the Flag Pond carrier
on. Laurel. This is good news forTo'Will Pay Farmors For Farmers Must Act

Earn Payments

medal for being the 'best debater; and
Miss. Jeanne Sprinkle, of Marshall,
received second medal in Clio Society
reading contest. The full account
reported from Mars Hill follows:
The commencement exercises closing
the eighieth session of Mars Hill col-

lege were concluded in the college
auditorium Friday morning with an
alumni address by the Rev. Paul Gul-le- y,

pastor of Calvary Baptist church,
Richmond Va.

AMPLIFYING OUTFIT-- TO : BE SUPPLIED
BY ROY WILD'S RApIO SERVICE

Come to Marshall next Saturday night and

News-Recor- d subscribers on Foster
Creek. They should be enabled by
this change to eret their capers usua'Iv

Trees and Terraces
Farmers in other pans of the on Fridav instead of Saturday or"

isret the Election Returns, as I they come in fromThe. planting of trees and the con
United States who generally plant a Monday as heretofore. Effective June
larger percentage of their farm acre- - i, Fiage Pond mai, is deiivered by-ag- e

in soil improving crops than do ihe Marshall carrier the day it leavea
farmers of North Carolina will likely Marshall it ig Mnt ut nf ttM Fllur

' v. tY Istruction of terraces, if carried out the various county precinctsDiplomas were awarded to 144 jun
graduates. 17 academy to meet specified requirements, arelor college are ursred to send them to Marshall as rapidly as 9graduates, and three graduates in ex included in the list of practices which share to a greater extent in the Dro- -I ' m ' ' " 1 1

wiU qualify cooperating- - pwducertftney an. INOt Only are tne people lmereSXea in ceeds of the new farm program if
Pond office the next day. Better still,
effective June 16, it will be arranged
so that, mail may be delivered to Fospayments Jinder the Agricultural). - ' ' " J' ' il. ' a a "J.. ter Creek patrons the same day itConservation Program, according to in uie race ror OVCrnHr,Uia ouier iic aim iio--
leaves. Marshall.

North Carolina farmers do not act
at once to comply with the new pro-
gram-

s

This is the opinion of E. Y. FLyd,
tobacco specialist at State College,
who says that North Carolina farmers

j. f. crisweii of the sute Coiiegt, tional races. The INtW&-KfcUOK- U will display
extension service. 1 . i m ......... 1 -A ' ii .n.WMm Anf . rill kA

pression by President IK. U Moore,
who spoke "briefly to the graduating
alass. '

Bean L N. Csrr announced scholar-ahip- s

to the following colleges, award-

ed to members of the senior class:
Furman university, Robert S. Query.
Charlotte; Greenville Woman's col-

lege, to Miss Margaret Patillo, Flor-
ence, S. C.; Wake Forest college, to
Livingston Stallings, New Bern, and
James Whitt, Mars Hill; Limestone
college, to Miss Mary Alice Huff,

Mars Hill; Feabody college, to And-

rew Kropff, Newport, Tenn. Walter
Rrnrk: of Anralachia. Va., was a-- :

For planting forest trees in 1936 410 , , V
may onset this seeming advantage

explains Willis. However, those that
do send samples can do their part by
giving complete information.

Gives Rate Of Soil
Conserving Payments

on cropland or noncrop pasture land,
between January 1,1936, and October
31, 1936, the rate of payment is $5
per acre.

of other sections by replacing cash
crops such as tobacco, cotton and pea

made over tne micropnone anc raaio as to now
the election is going. If the weather is favorable
the display will be out of doors where there is
plenty of room. If rainingJthe returns will be

nuts with soil improving crops.
There is still some doubt in the

mind of the farmers as to how to pro
For terracing cropland between

January 1, 1936, and October 31,
1936, with proper constructed ter-- given in the courthouse.

ceed, to cooperate. The first thing The average rate of the soil-co-warded a scholarship of $150 direct- -

ly from the University of Richmond, races sufficent to give adequate pro-- to do, Floyd says, is to fill out a work serving payment in Madison County
The annual prize onerea ujr w tection against erosion, the payment

Asheville chapted of tne u. u. . ur ig 40 er 100 feet of uch terrace ud
sheet in which is listed the acreage under the 1936 farm program has --

of all crops grown on the farm in been fixed' at ?8.2t0 per acre, accord-193-5,

the acreaige of each and other .ing'to Dean I. O. Schaub of State

"OH; PROFESSOR" TO BE STAGED

AT WALNUT FRIDAY; JUNE 12
the best esav on a suDiect

t0 wo a totaj payment per acre not to
information about the farm. The CollegeT.ivinDPstnn stalling of New Bern, .exceed ?

Although the above specified rates second step is to work with the comm- - This rate applies to ieeneral soi-l-Mr. Stallings was also awarded the
Martraret. Stines.which presented ; Katftleen . .Stines,The sarrie casthave been approved for

practices, there is a at Marshall on
unity committee to determine the depleting crops other than cottsn,

base on each farm, 'tobacco, and peanuts, the dean said,
Then crops must be nd th individuai farms.

"Oh, Professor" Carol 1'i Chimdler,' Peggy Ramsey,
Mariha 'Louise " Ramsey,. Jjoydine

John A. Baxter character-schoiarsm- p

medal and first place in temperance
readings for men. - - ' -

Other medals and awards were won
by the foltowin: Miss Poris Johnson,

allowance, or top limit for the soil- - Thursday, June 4, will on Friday,
on a part of thiiriflEfijaitee.

base. Forth, soil building practices;trafWi Wilnut in the Walnut, High School Gahagatt, Marie.' Meadows, Evelyn
Landers, .Edith' Treadway, Rosa Lee must be followed to earn the classmg by $1 the number of acres oi Auditorium with the curtain rising

crops on the farm in promptly at SiOC There will be a

The general rate for each countjr..
has been determined acording to th
average productivity of general soil"
depletng crops in that county.

The rate for an indvidual farm
will be above or below the county
rate in the same proportion that the

Rector, America (Ramsey, Mary Lou- - 11 payments.
ise Johnson, Martha Kate Johnson, As a fifth step, the farmer makes

Asheville, declamation ; Charles
Weaver. Asheville, oration; Jerome
Peek, Mars Hill, debate; Miss Doris
Bryson, Columbia, Mo., essay; Miss
Mary Lee Ernest, Wh'teeastle, La..

1936, except that if this acreage s different chorus jgroup to be used in
less than 10 acres the wlmut and & number of the young Peggy Davis, Jean Lunsford, Helen a formal application for payment for
allowance is S10. For example, on a LeoDla wiii be to helD in the what he has done, and finally his

, temperance reading. The four liter- -

societies also made a number of .farm with 60 acres in Wainut piay who live in the vicinityary . .... - ,. productivity of general soil- - deplet

Chandler, Mary Jo Chandler, Hazel
Henderson, Catherine Rector, Mary
Doan, Gertrude Gahagan, Florence
Stoll, Helen McDevitt, Florence Mc- -

crops in 1936, the
ing crops on the farm is above or beof Walnut.

E. R. Tweed Jr., as Steve Crandall, have been met.

and J. I. Story, as Bob Davis, will Devitt, 3eedy McDevitt, Iva Luns Floyd points eut that only one pay-

ment will be made under the new
and this will include both soil- -

allowance would be $60. The farmer
would earn part or all of the $60, de-

pending upon the amount to which he
would be entitled for terracing and
planting forest trees. Or carrying
out other approved

ford, Howard Hutchins, Howard Mc-

Devitt, Leamon Davis, Edgar Hen-

derson, Robert Ramsey, Charles Mas-se- y,

Frank Anz, Charlie Leake, Ken- -
conserving and soil Duiiding pay

At the annual meeting of the board
of trustees Thursday four new mem-

bers of the board were nominated:
Mrs. Paul P. Davis, Yadkinvile; Mrs.
Rush Stroupe, Shelby: C. M. Wall,
Leximton; the Rev. T. L. Cashwell,
Gastonia. The Rev. R. K. Redwing,
Hickorv. Judge Grover H. Jones,
High Point, and the Kev. J. B. Eller,
Greensboro, were added to the en-

dowment and enlargement urogram

ments. This payment will be made

play the two leads with Marjorie
Sawyer and Ruth Haverty, who

coaches the play. Wilma Ramsey as

Mrs. Bumboard, the college matron
and Dr. J. H. Hutchins as Professor
Bangs will amuse the crowd with
their amorous adventures. Little

practices on his farm in 1936. neth Lewis. Troy McDevitt, waiter as promptly as possiDle alter conai- -

low the county average.
The general productivity of each.'

farm will be based upon the average
past yields of drops
other than cotton, tobacco,' and pea-

nuts, t
For tobacco and cotton the' rate of

payment has been fixed at five cents
a ponnd on the average tobacco anl '

cotton yields of the farm. The rate
for peanuts is 1 4 cents a pouii'l

The payment will
bi- - mfde fcr shifting land from soil

Wade, Jeanette Wallin, Billie Stoll, tions have been met by the farmer.

Plow To Save Newly
Margaret Maroney is the mischievous
little Avonellie who throws the wholeMade Terraces :

Jean Wilson, Ruth Stives, Barbara
Kay Chandler, Carolyn Tweed, Carl
McDevitt, Warrem McDevitt, Charl.e
Jack Reeves, Frankie Ramsey, Kyle
English.

TVio nlnw will ho for the

Complete Information
Aids in Testing Soils

When farmers send soil samples to

house into a confusion by stealing
Proper plowing and running rows

along instead of across terraces saves " .. . .

committee. E. F. Watson, of Hurns-vill-e.

hairman: T. L. Johnson, of
AsheviSe, n; and N. S.
Whitaker, Mars Hill, secretary, were

officers of the board.
At the business session of the

association Bmory ClMcCall,
of Lenoir, was elected president to
succeed Dr. A T. Hipps. of Ashe-

ville; Miss Gladys Johnson, Mars Hill,
fwi ed secretary: and Dr. Ce- -

sail and prolongs the life of the ter
races.

Walnut Baseball Club. There will be te ortn Carolina axpenmsuu

an added attraction of a Baby Show on, it is necessary that complete in-i-

which Walnut's most attractive formation be furnished so that a

hahies between the aees of 1 and 4 comprehensive analysis may be made
Wnen plowing, divide the space

all the spoons so no one could eat
ice cream. Ron Sprinkle is the "velly

chineeroan.", Hubert Worley, the
burly policeman, and Bob Hinkle
mystifies the entire company by dis-

guising as a' Spanish show girl.

Among those who will appear in
the Walnut production are Anna May

Stoll, Patsy Stoll, Margie Henderson,

between two terraces into three lands
Letters accompanying the samples,

depleting into crops
this year. '

A farmer who takes high product--i- ve

land out of cash crops and put
it into crops is mak-

ing a bigger sacrifice than t!ie farm-e- r
whose land is low in productivity.
Fcr this reason, the dean explain-

ed, the.; rates ofpsymentsJtave been

Don"t forget theor sections, -- said H. R. Tribou, afcri--
C'l 12, Walnut High

will be presented,
date, Friday June
School. t

agricultural engineer of the Soilf . " "J .i T-V- TIT ir . . V I
says L. G. Willis, soil chemist at the
Station, usually Igive some informa? xn. s n . s - - " Conservation Service in North Caro--Smum. 6f Charlotte, was1 appointed
tion as to the crops affected and pre- -

,s alumnl.apeaker fot-ne- xt .eeimne-llina- v
vuusioQ treatments but other impor--L iLand is the - terrace ttdge landment. ,WnlMieiBiiMiaielalimg. tastfeAtewikycedaetifitjC; oljthe Jand.2MWer' iistaBce frw.Hwr terrace

channel-itl- to? 18 v.i arrows .up. the ;ffhiaoilrehaM)jpointictit.lit Jt iThmnemJcmtq3petr.mrm;i or gen--
. Sen.. t father -- iFathe;iiiiU.-ati

alojiHiejrieijngrsswps. Jn vmearbyakpidJand' S ihe reinaiiider oferpUlars. kill you ii yothem?',AJ 'rittouilMew;aienheifli or i

JFather-- 'l itold yotrafcOTiWi imtiear are. asc afoUawe :h,4pceMMfceafche terraces, or
-O-aucb thing? while eating.' OBnlos.ifMtioif .ItU Ik Olaaftytao ; HJiamarood. ;4-j- apace Aoith'BPperrdge e land

I . ' ... . .... .... j . i 1 . mnA 4Um ar. ..
to4he towtedg attend, V A i2i'Z rest wawmade abotit'one o'clock the ance oi ue crops, mrewrer tu. -

Tribou. advisedLthat i land" 1 beTfiunday ' IN ight. Aiiegea amy .Pamlico, $9.40.HONOrROLL strined leaves or the stalks breakplowed so as to throw furrows toward
.1 it. . 1 M

er of Blaine Shelton Denies
Charge over, wnetner xne ievCB i rriLM a KTe I tdcroDsburn around the edges or are, WUJWAIN S VtS IKJ

next morning. Sheriff English tells
us that Taffey admits being present

at the time of the shooting but de-

nies that he did it.
The shooting was said to be the

result of ; a prolonged ill feeling.
Shelton was shot three times, ac

the terrace ridge loth on the front
and back side until the terrace chan-

nel is reached.
The second land should be started

MEET JUNE 9Hobart Taffey, alleged slayer of

'r- -- of- -

The News-Recor- d

Beginning with our Issue of Oct
aTmmf 11 n i nuhlishinar below

colored yellow or red or whether the
injury is found at the bottom or the

6to 12 feet above the terrace channel top 'of the plant.
One of the most serious difficul

The Marshall Woman's Club wiU
hold its regular meeting, June 9. It-wi-

be entertained by Mrs. Mrs. M.
L. Roberts at the home of her sisters.

Blaine Shelton on Laurel, Thursday

of last week, was arrested in Green-

ville S. C and brought to Marshall
and" lodged in the Madison County
jail, Monday. The arrest was made

the names of people who subscribe jan( farrows thrown uphill away from
or renew their subscriptions to .The the channel , ' 1VV'i.i'- cording to reports, once m the einow ties found in this work is that of de

and twice in the back of the neaa. termining whether the crop iauure s tne jjiggeg Nevada and Margaret;News-Recor- d within the last week. This leaves, the dead furrows at the
Immediately after the tragedy, Taf-- iioH hv a soil condition or a diby Sheriff Guy English himself., : us Ward.terrace channel : and keeps the chan J

was in
" Greenville : from about six fey fled toward Tennessee.

nel clear aaid Tribou. : The starting
By keeping your - subscriptions paid
np yon will greatly help your local

.paper. ; Of course, those whose sub-

scriptions are paid in advance are al

, : ; I

Relief Warehouseooint fot the second land ' can bs
varied few feet each year to avoid

sease, Willis says. Sometimes these
are associated and ' sometimes the
the disesse is independent of any

known soil condition,.
?' When samples are sent in during

the sammer, the farmer has more fn

Movedforming a ridge above the channel.ready on oar honor roll

C; M. Ramsey, MarsnaU , . To give the furrows the same slope

as ' the terraces,' land 8 is plowed
ripnl ta the. other two lands. v-- .

, ipe reuei wwtdouw nentyiviw
located on Main Street, in Marshall' 4 f
has been moved to the school buflcV- -' )
ing as a temporary location.

formation to supply the Station tnan
if tut- - sent' the samples i during theRow rops ' fouowinv the same n- -

rection 'sis the farrows protert we winter. In the summer he can observe
growing conditions and report theseterraces against breaks. v :v1l

vH"' It may be t somenterest to the taxpayers of Madison County

that the general eonnty expenditure per capita, is now only $1.22 which ,

is all the way from 10 to 200 less than the general expenses of twenty-- ,
five other counties in North Carolina, bavin population approximate,

ly the samel as Madison. - t - 1 - r -

U t If yon lce thiii reduction in eonnty expenditures, then please d

ot fail to support all those who have worked to accomplish it both

Jtt the primary and general election. " '
.

x ' "
tc i' t A' W - Wsa." V. FARMER, i ,V 1

TONSIL CLINICTribon . suggests locating one row

A. Z. Whitt, Marshall, ,R-- 2 i , J
Wan. J, Baley, Johnson ,City,TenB.
Myrtie Meadows,. Spring Creek;
Jerry Chandler, ManhanJWl'ki
C B. Trolinger, Sot Springs i..'4"
M. a Taalkner, MarshaJtR--a . 7

E. V, RnsselL Bluff, y.. lUH.
Q. B. Ball, Mars HiH ; ;
R. E. Thorpe, Marshall, S--jf ,I ,

W. & WflUs Stocksville'.', Ji'i

accurately.. la the winter mis iq no
nossible. and the farmer Inay forget talong the ton of the ridge, iearingte
the fcctoai growing eonditlons of the

-- The Tonsil Clinic, which wasrammer' before. 'A. .

v The work of testing soil Bamples Bounced last week to be held in trv S

channel clear for the fkiw. of water.
-- . .. : ' '

It ain't love (hat pjakea si inaVso
good to his second wife Its Just a
milt? conscience tbut thtway '

done therother-eaev- hAi.-

Sams omcc .wiH be held on June 14?cannot be carried on ' Ut ft.iniu i It fha .Exnerittient.StaUs!cause''of i instead of June 9 as was formerly? i'1Mrs. W. J. Rishon. MsrshalL. RcS --s
eh limited funds for sack a purposeTtclieduledi -- ' z " .

A ''"-- ' ;r"2fr"'y Erael ghelton, Flag Pond, Tenn., R- -l


